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Mr. McDougall, member for North Renfrew, has moved
a Parliamentary Committee to enquire into the state of

the Quebec office for culling and measuring wood, and to

recommend, with a view to efficiency and economy, such

changes in the regulations and the staff, in and out of

office, as may be required by the existing circumstances
and dimensions of the Quebec timber trade. The object
of this proposition is te obtain that all the timber psssiug
through Quebec should b. properly measured. As this
duty is of an important character, the men belonging to
the office should have sufficient salary to keep them all
theyear round even when there is no work to be done.
The annual amount made by cullers is about four hundred
and seventy-four dollars. The rotation system hitherto
employed has certainly some disadvantages, and we do
not wonder that some of the members who took part in
the debate on the subject denounoed it in very severe
terms. Yet, as Mr. Cauchon properly remarked, it is a
very difficult matter to get a perfect system-one equally
adapted to the buyer and the seller. By the present
system, if a merchant wants a particular culler he muat
wait hie turn; while the poor man, who is perhaps notl
able to wait, has to have bis timber measured by the
ouller then in rotation, whether he be competent or not.
That a false standard is given to our lumber in European
markets by this hap.haiard mode of oulling is onlynatural
The Member for Quebec Centre produced a rather start
ling proof of the fact by stating that when in France, and

on a visit to the Marine Department, he tried to induce
the authorities te buy Canadias timber, for their vessels
The answer he got was, that Canadian timber is no
good, and that the standard of our goods in Liverpool i a
false standard, that marked A 1 upon the wood being
only A 2. It in elearly important for the purchaser, as

,rell as for the buyer, not ouly in'Quebec but throughout
the country, that the standards should be all that they
claim; and if a school for cllers, apprenticing them t
their business, and with a severe examination for effi
eiency, could be. adopted, there in no doubt that rotation
could be ohanged into a positive advantage. The Com
mittee of Zuquiry has been adopted,' and we shall loo
forward to ils report with lively interest.

In the whole annals of the Canadisn courts it would be
difficult to Iîd a parallel to the mone enacted on Satur
day in the Court of Queen's Bench l this city on th
occasion of the Ideeryof the verdict of the jury in the
Witneu libel suit. The soount of the afkir reads lik
one of the ot always toc veracious stories that are the
delight of the Bar ln all countries. On the return of th
jury into the Court and on beinasked their verdict the
repliedalmost unamimously "not guilty," and "non cou
pable." One of the Frenoh jurors added "M. Moussam
69.n" acoupabL;"Ianother "Il ei bon bonu;"- and
several of them sid that Mr. Mousseau was not guilt
Thus it seems that after the case had been patiently an
thoroughly gone into-the trial haviug ocoupied somg
eight or nine days-aefter the judge's extremely lucid e~
position cf the. case sud the. bearings cf the law theru
upon, the only impression left ou the mind of these e
lighted jurymen Was that Mfr. Kousseau Was undergoln
his trial-for whast offee it is diffcult to ssy, but it

supposed they lmsgined for the abduction cf the womsa
who was at the bottomn cf the. Lormier agihir. After som
further misundersding the jury finally returnued 4i ve
diot of"guilty," againtth Mi. esars. Dougail, whose leg
representative limediately fyled a protest. Suchi a te
mination to se important a trial as this la in the. highe
doee uusatisfhetory. The verdict was oniy suchi a
considering the facts of the case, itvwas natural te expeci
but coming as it does fromn the lips of men who hav

proved themselves totally unfit for the r9sponsible pos
ticn they occupied, it is stripped of ail the uignilicane
should posseus.

" A protest has been entered agsinst his return; and b

founded upon allegations which, if proved correct, will ce

unseat hin, and render him incompetent to re-enter the K

present Parliament. As the trial is about t come off, G

we make no further remark about it than this-that we

trust sincerely it may be found just to rid Parliament cf

his pestiferous presence."- This is how a Halifax journal

speaks of a member of the House of Commons. If this

is a specimen of the kind of thing that is usually served T

up at Halifax breakfast-table, it must be coniased that

the universal joliity and kindness for which the Halifax

people are noted are remarkable phenomena. A per. 

sistent course of perusal of such ranoorous Iaguage as d
that qqoted above would breed a ferdle crop of envy, r

hatred and malice in mostpaople's hearts. But in Halifax h

it fall. dead. Probably because the peopolethre are not s

in the habit of taking for gospel everything they are told, I

and thls indiffrence and incredulity will probably be fi

found to account for the atrabilious style of journaliam for a
which Halifax is notable. t

o

A correspondent of the Daly Graphie, iwhose letters on r

American peculiarities have created not a little sensation a

in New York, thus inveighs against the womens erusade b
aganst the whiskey shops: -" What can be more cou- Y
temptible than your woman's whiskey-war? First you a

virtually confess that you are a nation of drunkards, with-g
out manlines. enough to give up the vice. Then you fallb
to abusing the men who supply the spirits which you de- 
mand, and send your wives and sisters-delicate, refined g
women-into dirty bar-rooms to make themselves ridieu- i

lous by a display of public hysterics and to break up by I
unfair means the business of men who are at leat as0
respectable as the men who patronise them. I confeess
that snything more childish and oowardly and mean sud c

disgraceful than this whiskey-war I neyer dreamed to be .
possible. For Heaven's sake, if you are all imbecilet

drunkards, do quietly drink yourselves to death without à

disgracing your women.'

The agitation against intemperance was overdone in
the West, as it was only natural that it should be. The

consequence is that several very diagraceful soenes of riot
have been enacted, in soine sense doing more harm than

liquor itself. Taught by the experience of their Western 1
sisters, the ladies of Philadelphia have docided to proceed9

in a more quite and undemonstrative manner. Commit-

tees of two or three will visit the sloons, not in a way
calculated to draw crowds, and try their powers of ppr-

suasion on the proprietors in secret. Thouads will do
Sthis who would shrink to go praying and psaifn singing
a on the streets, and perhaps more good wil be accomm-
a plished.

a Livingstone is to be buried to-day in Westminster
t Abbey. His funeral is to be at the public expesae. This
y is well. As a representative Briton, an illustrationof the
o courage, hardihood, and indomitable perseveranoe of his
- race, the great traveller deserved a place in the national
n temple of the dead. When the whole story of bis life and

- death shall have been told, it will be found that perhaps
k few careers in our day have been so full of heroism and

pathos a' that of this solitary wanderer. We may be
allowed to hope that Englishmen will crown their honours

e to the martyr of science by devising a generous support
- for his children and two aged sisters who are in straitened

oircuinstances.e

All kinds of conjectures are indulged in to aooount for

e the unexpected resignation of Mr. Brydges. They are all

idle, inasmuch as we shall soon have full particulars from

y London. It is more to the purpose to busy ourselves

M about Mr. Brydges's succesor. We fancy he will net be
d s esily found. Taken for allu ail, Mr. Brydges had

Y remarkable adaptations for bis late position. Spite of
d several glaring errors, which might b. easily pointed out,
d it may be truly said that his career, at the head of the
e- Grand Trunk Railway, vas an ilustration cf superior
x. management. Il is soin. comfort te knov lhat his talents

n- wil net b. els to the. country•

is An important step bas be.unoached lu the. much dis-

n puted German Military Bill. Tiie government have agreed
eto a compromise which i. almost a surrendering cf their

r., principal claims. The. strength cf the. army vill b. limnited
ai to 400,000 men, sud the. period of service to seven years.
r- It is quite possible that Bisamek used bis influence to

st bring about this agreement, tiiratening to reiu nees

s, a speedy settlement of the question vas arrived at. Tii.

t ; result iasa matter et congratulation. F'or all practicalpur-
re poses, Molîke has men enopzgh, vwhile lhe country ls re-
i- lieved of an intelerab'le bunden.

Yet anet her examiple of tbe .grossignorance displayed

1)1

y the English newspapers of matters pertaining to this
ountry. One of the higher-class weeklies speaks of the
omoka disaster as "1a dreadful accident on the American
reat Western Railway."

FROM THE CAPITAL.

rus SpE==.-A Cauc:u-r .-N. Horto.-Rxn.-Tu
Issvu or His CAsM.

OvrwA, AmRIL 14.-If any test of the new Speaker's abiHty
va rui dg was given last week. I1beleve few men lu
de postion wve .ovet lu se tight s predicament as ho vas,
uring the rambling lnterzegatory of Attorney GeneraiClarke
elatlvely to the Riel business. If Mr. Angu were an angel,
*e could mot holp remesubering tuat ho cnly lately vuas par-
ss uda pretty bitter ouest that. Heuce spite of hlm-

elf, ho felt steongly in the matter andould not help show-
ng It. Mr. Bowew was s thoru lu hie side. If the member
or Hastings had been a Government mains, and aoted precisely
w h. did, Mr. Anglin would have had no trouble. But Mr.
oweil happons to be a determined OppositIonist, and there,
o the observer who knew the i luand outa of the comedy and
f sll the players therein, from the Speaker down, was the
oot of the whole trouble.
The laIe 'Speaker vuas Uttie min, low volced, retlrlng

nd sppsrently timd.aHi. ruings vere by ne means infahli-
le afdthere wus no prestige about him to awe the House.
ret he got along very smoothly for seven years. Mir. Anglin,
n the other hand, has a certain presonce, plenty of self
ssurance, and a good sounding voice. still ho cut a sorry
gure.
In the firt place, h. talks too much. A ruling should be

nclear as ystal and Anal as fate. One superluus
U 'outucepoils CItae effect. Mr. Anglin utten mauy super-
ous sentences. In this respect, he le 1ike Doctor Bernard

n the Mayor's Chair of your city. He explans, expostulates,
may even argues from hi. seat.

Mr. Holton was the Des a msaua. He came to the rescue
of the Speaker in season and sometimes out of season. Peo-
ple here prais. him for this disinterested conduot. I may be
cynical, but I fancied the member for OhateauguaY took a
ittle maliclous delight in it. It 1s only thus I can explain
the excesa of hie sa.

Bielos persistent concealment bas afetoed his reputation
among his admirers. They .understand that h. hai to travel
through Ontario in disguise; that a certain mystery would
aveat hie case wltih some nterest and romance, ad that It
was prudent te keep, lu the baokground on firet coming te
Ottawa. But now that hic hiding has im sIM nearly three
weeks, some begin to suspect that thiùs ln spot exactly the
ioro they fured him to be. They gave hlm credit for brave-

ry above&Rltings. WhatlIf hohould turfont teObea
eovard? The police here never saticpsted suy danger from
his taking his eat.- And if the authorities hai been very
auxions, thedetectivea oid aily hav laid hands on Riel.

Tii. ulttlng of the. committe.u eiaet i 9 0tis vOIO edo
River afair is not looked to with iu"h vor, for the rmaon
that it Wilpot a ai seuement of the saine. The
arrivai of Arob pTaché s, hovever, expooted viti nome
ourlosly, aIt la hoped, Vi.i léel hinae utiai" te l

. vo, tes=wyvhoh ho wi'hheld in his pâmphlet.
GEAUDUES.

TUE OLDEST STOVE IN AaUM OA.

A. Packard, now of Therold, Ontario, but s iatve Of Massa-
ohusetts, a patrlarch of over eighty wiaters, sends to the
sprlngfloLd Repubues a bit cf hlstorloal femWminsoe &bout
lue oldetstoe luAmsoo. A stove made inEngland lu
1770, and eg1li Used te heat the Stat Capitol at Richmond,
Va., bas been widely credited as formig the greatest anti-
qulty. Mr. Packard, however, match irelie vitha opel-
men lu Plymouth Couuty of ths B0" that ont-dates It by
uearlyil aoentury.In 1785, ho maya, a Quaker family by
the name of Barker located lu the old colony sud bulît a
block-hous tvety feet square, lntende as skia ofnfont or
protection aalut ImUdla. Addi Mdite m sprvementa
wee maie fromhe to lme as crustanees requlreI, til
it has racohed the magnitude ofa twostory, double-front, old-
time fum mansion. This with a H'e appurtenances ha
been handed dov, sud s sti l possession of one of the ori-
ginal endantbrng the same name and yet ilsa coma
fortable esidence. The roem as rat budi has been kept as
much lu ls pm ve stte as limse sd elr mastances would
permitandbua been used as akid et asenrreceptable
for ancatreols. The original chimuey bas giv.e place to
semore modem oe of brick. ln xh1 Ire-place stands a stove,
sililar lu eenstruction te the old FraUklyn, bsaring on its
front lanlegible fgures 1712, which is mupposd lobe the date
of Its make. The resident proprieto kOv u in f et its
former history, (they are now about eghty yrs od), but
think it ws cast l the neigbbod. It has ever been doing
good service where it now stands for one hundred sud fifty-two
yeaM.

ABIgTOCRACY 0F THE MIND.

Intelligence is the trne edlteles of geaitees. W. often
pee pensons vho are styled aristocracy vlth feelings of pity, if
net of contempt, realising, as 'we do, the. shaflcvness of brain,
Intellect, sud culture. Intellect is a glorious star, thaI only
fades whien life empires. The rich mn uay loue by misfortune
his vealth, or h io oves bis position teo acdnt cf

MHgtbiwhch he hane f e Plae si. But the. lu-
telleotual mn bas a source of never-failing riches within,
which a like.agoodiveiu of ae the moreit isavrought the

amd ot grete.,slan Hintllgenoe sud vhether luti
bail.o eth gr, est er the. humble coet th le lowly, vo are prend
to renier Il homge. lu our laud aocessful intelligence Is

e ofe halse inolbut ve fnd Il lu le vorkip, at
lue blaoksnmith's forge, behind lue piough, and at the. humble
fireside of lue poor. Tii. humblest schioolboy masy become
the. great statesan, the. pooresp student lie eloquent orater.


